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A few com ments on the ar ti cle by Ger ald Woerlee*
I’m glad to have been gi ven this op por tu ni ty to res pond to va -
ri ous cen tral ele ments wit hin the in ter pre ta ti on of the case of
the “Man with the Den tu res” of fe red by anest he si o lo gist Ge -
rald Woer lee.  To be frank, I be lie ve Woer lee is sho wing a lot
of cha rac ter, by open ly ad mit ting that his for mer re pre sen ta ti -
on of the case was pre ma tu re and nee ded to be ad ju sted. 

I will now com ment on the main pro po si ti ons and in ter pre ta ti -
ons pre sen ted by Woer lee.
(1) Woer lee sta tes that it is un clear how long exact ly the man
had been ly ing in the me a dow. In his opi ni on it is not clear eit -
her whe ther bys tan ders had al re a dy tried to re sus ci ta te him. 
Com ment: This is cor rect, but in my view it is not es sen ti al to 
the case. What is cru ci al, is that the pa tient – no mat ter how
long he had been ly ing in the me a dow, and re gard less of whe -
ther pas sers-by had al re a dy tried to re sus ci ta te him or not –
cert ain ly had in suf fi cient blood cir cu la ti on to be able to un der -
go con sci ous ex pe rien ces when he ar ri ved at the old Ca ni si us
Wil hel mi na Hos pi tal (CWZ). This me ans that in ac cord - ance
with cur rent neu ro psycho lo gi cal in sights he could not have
had any type of con sci ous ness un til he was suf fi cient ly re sus -
ci ta ted.
(2) Woer lee claims that the man felt how TG took his up per
den tu re out of his month and he ard that he put the den tu re on a 
shelf of the crash cart. 
Com ment: This does not match with TG’s sto ry. The man did 
not feel that TG re mo ved his up per den tu re from his mouth
and neit her did he hear how TG laid this den tu re on a shelf of
the crash cart. Inste ad, he per cei ved the se events vi su al ly and
in a dis em bo died sta te from abo ve in the room. The only
things the man said he had felt and he ard were, res pec ti ve ly,
pain un der the he art mas sa ge pump and ut te ran ces about ter -
mi na ting or con ti nuing the re sus ci ta ti on. At le ast as im por tant
is the fact that I ex pli cit ly as ked TG if it could be think able
that the Man with the Den tu res only re cei ved au di to ry im pres -
si ons of the crash car du ring his near-de ath ex pe rien ce. TG
ans we red: “Not to re con struct [an ima ge of] the crash cart. Of
cour se, one could have in fer red: ‘there are bott les,’ be cau se
that one will hear. But you can not in fer from the clat ter:
‘There is a wood en shelf upon which one has laid my
dentures’” (Ri vas, 2008, p. 19)
(3) Woer lee does not re a li se enough that the pa tient could not
have had any type of con sci ous ness, ac cor ding to main stre am
neu ro psycho lo gi cal con sen sus, be cau se the re was in suf fi cient
blood cir cu la ti on and the re fo re too litt le brain ac ti vi ty as well.
In the words of TG: “No, at that mo ment I can be 100% sure
of that, no rhythm, no cir cu la ti on, and I can not ima gi ne that
af ter all that time that the re was enough oxy gen in his brain to
lis ten, or see, or to in ter pret what he ob ser ved. No.” (p. 19)
(4)  Next, Woer lee claims that de pa ti ënt was wrong “in think -
ing that his den tu re was put into a dra wer.”
Com ment: I don’t re cog ni ze this al le ged fail ure from my re -
port, or it should be that Woer lee er ro ne ous ly re fers to com -
ments be low a pho to graph de ri ved from the

BBC-do cu men ta ry The Day I Died, un der which it is
men ti o ned that the re con struc ti on the rein is wrong, be cau se
the den tu re was not put into a dra wer (p. 14). This re fers to the 
re con struc ti on in the do cu men ta ry, not to the patient’s own re -
con struc ti on. 
(5) Fur ther mo re, Woer lee claims that the pai tent could have
per cei ved TG (vi su al ly) whi le his eyes were ope ned by TG.
Com ment: Even if this had been re al ly pos si ble, which does
not cor res pond with TG’s de scrip ti on (“They were li fe less
eyes, eyes that just look ed straight up”, p. 16), it still would
not ex plain the fact that pa tient con struc ted an ima ge of the
nur se, whi le he did not have enough blood cir cu la ti on to ac -
com plish this.
(6) Accor ding to Woer lee, the man had an out-of-body ex pe rien -
ce whi le he was fee ling pain cau sed by the he art mas sa ge pump.
Com ment: Woerlee’s for mu la ti on of this ma kes it ap pe ar that
he be lie ves the out-of-body ex pe rien ce oc cur red only then,
whe re as it be co mes very clear from the re port that the re mo val 
of the up per den tu re was al re a dy per cei ved in an out-of-the-
body sta te as well. 
(7) More ge ne ral ly, it seems that Woer lee does not suf fi cient ly 
re a li se the fol lo wing fact. TG men ti ons that the pain un der the
he art mas sa ge pump may still be ex plai na ble by the ar ti fi ci al
small cir cu la ti on that had been ac ti va ted by then, but that the
per cep ti on at the mo ment when the up per den tu re was re mo -
ved from the patient’s mouth cert ain ly could not be ex plai ned
by this. About this, TG main ly sta tes: “He may have had that
[i.e. a form of con sci ous ness] af ter we had been re sus ci ta ting
for some time. At the mo ment of re mo val of the den tu res from 
his mouth: at that mo ment he had no cir cu la ti on and no he art -
be at, so at that mo ment he could not have seen it. We had to
start the re sus ci ta ti on at that time.” (p 19) In ot her words, if
the pain un der the pump is ex plai na ble, this still would ab so lu -
te ly not hold for the per cep ti on of the re mo val of the den tu re!
This is and re mains the cen tral ano ma ly wit hin this case.
(8) Woer lee jud ges it im por tant that the pa tient was able to men ti -
on the pre sen ce of two fe ma le nur ses, but could not des cri be
them. Accor ding to Woer lee, this would be odd, be cau se the man
should be able to do so du ring an out-of-body ex pe rien ce. 
Com ment: Again, it ap pe ars as if Woer lee has not read the
cor res pon ding pas sa ge well enough. TG does not claim that
the man was not able to des cri be the two fe ma les nu res, but
sim ply that the man did not des cri be them. So this im plies not -
hing for what the man did or did not per cei ve of their phy si cal
ap pe a ran ce. Be si des, it is very strange that so me o ne who re -
jects the re a li ty of real out-of-body ex pe rien ces of con sci ous -
ness be lie ves to know how such an OBE should work!

Sum ma ri zing, I’m af raid that Ge rald Woerlee’s ex ten si ve
res pon se is less re le vant than he thinks. It would ple a se me if
he once again shows the cha rac ter to ful ly ac know led ge this.

Re fe ren ce
- Rivas, T. (2008).Een gesprek met TG over de Man met het Gebit. 
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